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REPUBLICAN MASS MEETIHG

The Republicans of Rose-

burg and Douglas county are
teauested to assemble in the

A.

Court House at Eoseburg
Saturday, J anuary 30, 1904
at 7:30 p. m. for the purpose
of organizing a Republican
club and transacting such
other business as may pro
Derlv come beiore the meet
ing .

Ever3T Republican in Doug
las count' and especially
Roseburg is urgently request
ed to attend.

K. L. Miller,
Chairman of the :

County Central Committee

RANDON REFLECTIONS.

By reading the grand jury report
as published last Monday a man would

be instantly convinced that "there is

something rotten in Roseburg." Be-

fore the grand jury met we were con-

vinced that a deplorable state of af-

fairs existed but were unable to place
the blame on anybody. The grand
jury attempts to fasten the blame on

the city officials and intimates in

forcible language that the enforce-
ment of the State law should be set
aside, or rather superceded by city
ordinances, the enforcement of which
should be carried but by the city gov
ernments. This is 3 most dangerous
principle to inculcate for the welfare
of the state at large for the reason
tnat nine times out 01 ten city gov
ernments are in debt, and in order to
obtain money, will allow the laws 0:

the state and the city ordinances to
be violated provided the violators 0:

law will divide ill gotten gains with
the city by paying a monthly fine or
license. Then it too often happens
that in a city the lawless element
controls the elections and puts their
own men in office from mayor down.

ana we nave Known 01 numerous
instances where city officials have
either owned places where the law
was daily violated or had an interest
in, or took a rate off of the profits 0:

vicious establishments. In such
events it is dangerous to repose such
criminal business in the hands of a
city government. If the Mayor of
Roseburg desired to see law and
order prevail, he could easily have
such desire filled, but we fear that
the contrary is the object he has in
view.

Now the grand jury mentioned the
amount of money that Roseburg re
ceives from the saloons, and intimates
that the amount of money received
should or ought to induce a spirit to
prosecute for violations of law. This
is a very excellent theory but in prac-
tice it never works that way. The
city of Roseburg is paying the same
amount of county taxe3 as any other
part of Douglas county, and the tax
payers of Roseburg are just as much
entitled to have grand jury investi
gations at the county expenses as any
other place. The county taxes are
paid for this purpose and the grand
jury over-look- ed this fact that the
Circuit Court and the officials belong
to Roseburg just as much as to any
cross road village too small to sup
port a saloon. We are aware that
the Roseburg Review talks about
taxes and extravagance and all such
rot and urges such base methods
against the County Commissioners
Court and holds up the court for ex-

pending money with a lavish hand,

This is the usual democratic kick,

Has the organ of democracy ever
been known to utter a protest against
the sinks of iniquity that caused the
grand jury to be empaneled? The
grand jury did well in showing up the
corrupt state of affairs in Roseburg
but it did more, it showed indirectly

that the democratic administration of
affairs in Roseburg has caused the
county taxpayers to pay $517.80 for
witnesses summoned before that body

and that the trial juries and grand

jury cost the taxpayers $518.90 more

for the last term of court. The

Plaindealer is tired of a political

screed, the effort of which is to

show that taxes are increasing.

When the Review makes no effort to

keep down taxation by the enforce-

ment of law, and we ask this ques- -,

tion: Has not tne iteview suiwnea
itself and the better element if the
,!omnpmtic nartv when it stands in

with criminals and crime and makes
no effort to suppress crime? In fact,
fails to publish the names of crimi

nals or to give the proceedings of the
courts because it fears the loss of a
few dollars in work, a kind of hush- -

money to keep quiet and let crime
and debauchery run rampant in Rose

burg. What-kin- d of a graft is that
which depends upon the "hire of a
harlot, the sale of a dog or the price
of blood" for its support?

Now we do not know the law as it
is interpreted by tho Supreme court
of Oresron. but nacre GS6 Vol I, of
Bellinger & Cotton's Codes and Stat
utes says that the defendants in such
cases as the errand mrv had in view

shall be fined up to $500 and shall be
imprisoned in the county jail unti

such fine and costs are paid." Has
the thug element got the taxpayers
by the throat and compeling law abid
ing men to pay the costs of prosecu
tion, witnesses, court proceedings and

other expenses while the fine imposed

alone is collected and that goes to

the school fund.' If the law men-

tioned is valid why not the
courts sentence violators to jail unti
the fine and costs are paid? It has
cost the taxpayers of Douglas county
$1,036.70 in costs to so far collect
in $950 in fines which goes into the
school fund. Has the Keview ever
tried to correct such a state of affairs
in its past history? We opine not
The only thing it does do is to at
tempt to cast reflections upon an
honest and most conscientious body

of men and then stand in the shadow

of the swill tub for a hand out.We want

it to be distinctly understood that we
would sooner expose corruption in
the Republican party than we would

in the democratic party for we want
to keep our own party pure and true
to name and principle. At the same
time there is no paper on earth that
will support honest men and honest
methods than the Plaindealer.

a There is a democratic administration
in Roseburg and in the Circuit Court,

If the Review, a professed democra
tic paper is in earnest about keeping
down taxation, whv does it not make
some effort to suppress crime, the mi

crobe of high taxation.
We are aware that some peopl

will say, if the city fails to prosecute
violations cf law the County should
not do so. This is a mistake. The

Circuit Judge is paid $4000 per year
and the Circuit Attorney the same
amount and their oaths compel them
to look into criminal business. They
are the servants of all the people of
Douglas county not those only who
live outside incorporated cities. At
the same time" it was the brazon ef
frontery of violations of State laws

that has caused an awakening of pub
lic interest and created a demand for
the enforcement of law, order and
good government. If Roseburg
renowned ior oDservance 01 law and
morality every citizen in Douglas
county is benefitted. If Roseburg
renowned ior oemg a wide open

skin-in-actio- n" and debauched city,
there is not a citizen in Douglas
county who does not suffer reproach
to a greater or les3 extent. If our
citizens want to increase the value of
land or lots, farm property or that
held for speculative purposes they
would do well to bankrupt the county
so that the criminal laws are enforced
and the opposite well the citizens
have had enough of the old kind
lawlessness and vice, and the general
awakening to the true state of affairs
will bring about a permanent reforma
tion, and especially so, if the Circuit
Court for the next offense will impose
the full fine and a jail sentence be
sides. In the late cases the culprits
ought to congratulate themselves on
the light fines imposed.

PANAMA CANAL ADVOCATED BY
TEXAS.

The Rev. Sam P. Jones, the noted
Georgia evangelist, writing from Texas
ays:
"Find Texas is in favor of dieging the

canal. If I hear things right in Texas,
jiaueys ana uamereon's names are
Dennis if they help to defeat the Pana
ma project, for, I repeat the fact, the
South would rather have the Panama
canal than a score of Democratic Presi
dents, and they will receive more good
from the canal than they will at the
hands of a hundred Democratic Presi
dents. Really, the business interests of
this country are opposed to Democratic
victory, anyway. Democrats teem to
have sense enough to run states and
cities, but the national government
seems to be too big for them to run
Texas, like all the Southern states
wants the canal, and if the Democrats
want! to act the fool againt let them
make tins an issue in tne coming cam
paign. Then I can beat them with 1

Republican yaller dog."
Senator Bailey of Texas has said

"I will retire from public life before
dishonoring my state and party by

voting for the ratification of the Pan
ama treaty."

The writer knows Senator Bailey
well and while he is the fire eater of
democracy injthe south and all round
political ass, he can eat crow better
than any man we ever knew. In fact
Bailey thrives on crow. We remem

ber when the crown of thorns" and
"cross of gold" man was nominated
for President by the Democratic Na
tional convention, Bailey had received
in Texas tho Democratic nomination
for Congress and he opposed Bryan's
nomination. He returned to Texas

and acted like a chump. Ho sent Ins

esignation to the chairman of the
congressional district and declared of

lat ho was out of politics. In a few and

ays and before tho delegates could

be ho cried and whined and
ike an hound pup that had been

whipped for sucking ctrcs and ho

caused a lot of political bums to cir
culate petitions in every town in the dle

district comprising Cook, Denton and

Montague counties, asking tho chair
man not to entertain Bailey's letter
of resignation and after an hellabaloo
of a time Bailey took tho stump to
elect himself and friend Bryan. This

is the kind of swashbuckler mothods

that the political god of Texas loves

to pose before the p ople as a patriotic
He is also the Senator who put him

self on record to capture ya-ho- o-

votes by refusing to attend President
Roosevelt's reception at the White
House because etiquette required .him
to wear a dress coat instead of the
round homespun and colored article
he wore to set off his broad brimmed

sombrero.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING..

Elsewhere will be ' found a call

signed by the chairman of the Repute
lican Central Committee of Douglas

County for a Mass Meeting of the Re-

publicans of Douglas county, and es
pecially Roseburg, to assemble in the
Court House, next Saturday evening
for the purpose of organizing a Re

publican club. Regarding the cali

and without any desire to assume
leadership or even credit for what
has been done, we state: When we
took charge of the Plaindealer
about sixteen montns ago, we were
told the Republican party of Douglas
county was split into factions and
there was too much talk about rings
within rings and charges about bad
faith and bossism, but we have found

that the live animal was not as fierce
as the painted picture; and as every
reader of the Plaindealer will wit
ness to the truth of this statement
We have neither in published utter- -
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ances or private life sided with any
faction or clan, have no candidates
for office and have and talked
solely for the unity of Republican
action; and believing that many of
the charged to various factions
are to a great extent imaginary, we
want harmony to prevail and have
suggested that a Roosevelt Club be
organized in Roseburg, and we trust
that every republican of whatever
kind or stripe will join and fill up on
manly enthusiasm for tho sterling
worth and typical Americanism which
President Roosevelt has displayed
since he assumed the Presidential of-

fice. Republicans of Roseburg and
Douglas county the past is past it
it can never be recalled let it re-

pose in the grave of oblivion tho
present is here and let us act, "act for
the living present, heart within
and God above" and put up
such a political fight for our can-

didate for national honors that we
will carry Old Dougla3 county by 1000

majority and with mm every on
the ticket down to the dog pelter. In
the organization of a Roosevelt Club
there is a chance for all to come to
gether on a solid foundation and a
chance for member to do honest
work for the party. Let every Re
publican attend the mass meeting to
be held in the Court House on Satur
day night.

Claude Riddle was a caller at this
is

office Tuesday. Regarding his trou
with tho Chief of at Port

land, he volunteered this statement:
He as reporter of the Portland Tele
gram caught on to a being
worked by the parties interested in
good government and civic righteous-

ness cause in that city to oust the
Chief of Police because of his con
nection with grafters. He, Riddle

was badly in need of money, so he
went to tho Chief and told him if ho
would loan him thirty dollars that he,
Riddle, would put him onto the secret. fell
Tho Chief turned upon Riddle and

told him that ho would pay black-

mail. Just at that moment an enemy
Riddle entered tho Police office

tho Chief told him that Riddle
made a proposition to blackmail him

tho enemy, a reporter the
ortland Journal wrote up tho affair

with llaming headlines. Tho Police
Chief lodged a complaint against Rid

with tho editor of the Telegram
and the Telegram's management sus
tained tho Chief of Police. Accord-

ing to Riddle's account ho desired to
impart to tho Chief information for
protection for the loan ot thirty dol-

lars. We know nothing about the
Chiefs version of tho little affair.

A Socialist club was organized in
Roseburg last Sunday afternoon after
tho speaking of the Eminent Lectur
er. There are eighteen charter mem
bers and Howard Martin was elected
president and C. Hoffman, secretary
and treasurer. What a time the hu
man race will have when Socialism
prevails if it over does. Individual
effort and enterprise will be sunk into
ant hill slavery. There will be a com
munity of interests, we admit, but
the Queen Bee, and there is a queen
bee in every community of that kind,
will do the ruling by the aid of a lot
of drones and the common herd will
be hewers of wood and drawers of
water controlling spirits. To a
great extent this is true of every gov-

ernment that has existed on the globe,
and until every human being's brain
is of equal force and power, Social-

ism, as an ideal, can never become a
reality.

It will be remembered that about
one year ago the Plaindealer poked
fun at the Barbers Board of Oregon,
and said that the law would be de-

clared invalid because it conferred
powers on the board contemplated
by the constitution. Last Monday
Judge George, of the Multnomah Cir-

cuit Court at Portland, declared the
law unconstitutional. This end3 the
power of the board and should end aU.

similar boards. The whole effort of
such class legislation is to build mo--
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nopolies and combinesfunder the guise
of protecting the public. Oregon has
many fool laws, and more jobbing
politicians to pass such laws and few
er statesmen to look after the pub-

lic's interest than any state we know
of.

isow that the Seer of tho Portland
tower has returned to Oregon the
delegation in Washington will find

time to attend to needed changes or
legislation. Scott, for the past two
months has been directing- - his cam-

paign for Panama Canal Commission
and this is the cause of the extraordi-
nary good-wi- ll displayed by the Ore--
gonian in booming Fulton, Mitchel
and Hermann while Williamson has
been left out in tho cold. How are
the mighty fallen when Harvoy Scott
falls from being an honorable editor
and assumes the rolo of a tenth rate
ward politician.

Judge Riddle, of Riddle has been in
Roseburg several days this week cir
culating petitions for signature in the
interest of an Initiative Bill for a di
rect primary nominating elections
law. If tho measure should become

law it will force every man wanting
an office to come boldly before tho
people and announce for it and have
his merits and demerits discussed be-

fore the public. The Plaindealer
would like to seo the method tried

four years at least. One thing
certain it would prevent scalawags

being elected to office.

The Supremo court has decided
that a Hungarian peasant of Austria,
named Bojezuk must go to jail for
three months for lying drunk, "with
his head covered," in a wayside inn
that contained a protrait of Emperor
Francis Joseph. The picture, it
seems, did not feel insulted" by tho
peasant's state of beastly intoxica-
tion, but, tho fact that tho fellow
omitted to remove his cap before ho

down in a stupor appalled tho
patriotic judge.
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Tho democratic mule is in a bad
fix and at tho present time has less
heart to proceed on tho journey to
tho White House than his nroceni- -
tor Baalam's asshad while in the
roal"with a wall on each side and the
stuffed prophet beating him every
step of tho way. Tho democratic
mule cannot oven flop his ears, for
Weary Willey holds him by tho ears
to pull him on tho Kansas City plat-

form, while Cleveland's friends are
tugging at his tail to dam the Pana-

ma canal.

Yesterday at San Francisco the
quarantine officers refused to allow a
band of Greeks to land on the charge
that they were gypsies. They ob-

tained a hearing in court and pro-

duced $10,000 in gold coin and
proved that they were skilled gold-

smiths instead of gypsies. tv

Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago
has been released from custody for
participation in the Iriquois theater
disaster by failure to enforce the or
dinances. The mayor had been in-

dicted by tho grand jury for culpable
homicide or murder in the second
degree.

A mine expolsion at Pittsburg, Pa.,
on Tuesday killed 160 men. The ex
plosion fired the coal and a score of
men were burned to a crisp where
fully one-ha- lf of the dead men can
hot be identified because the scant
clothing was burned and the features
distorted.

The President has appointed a
white man in color- - who was on the
negress' bond as postmistress at

Miss., to the position to suc
ceed the colored woman.

me uouax policemen wno were
equally guilty with, the toughs who
assaulted the girl in a saloon, are to
be tried for failure to put a stop to
tho outrage.

. On Tuesday, at Victor, Colo.,
cage containing fifteen miners fell
1500 feet to the bottom of the shaft
The bodies of the dead men could not
be identified.

Burglars on Tuesday night tried to
open the Grants Pass postoffice safe,
but were scared away by the alarm
raised by a dog.

Russia is playing a mean trick up-

on Japan by failing to purchase Mis
souri mules.

Macedonia has another revolution
billed for March 1.

Russian and Japan continue to
fight with hot air.

MIno A Big Tomb

PmsDCRa, Pa., Jan. 20 From nil that
can be gathered at this hoar, between
ISO and 190 men are lying dead in the
headings and passageways of the liar-wic- k

mine of the Allegheny Coal Com-

pany, at Cheswick, the result of a terrific
explosion today. Cage after cage has
gone down into th mino and come up
again, but only one miner of all those
mat wen i aown to wort tnis morning
has been brought to tho surface. The
recused man is Adolph Guina, and he
is still in a semi-conscio- condition at
the temporary hospital at the rude
schoolhouso on the hill side above the
mine. In addition to the miners who
were at work when tho explosion oc-

curred, it is now beliered by practically
all of the men of the rescue party who
have come up the-22- 0 foot vertical shaft
for a warming and a breathing spell
that Selwyn M. Taylor, tho Pittsburg
raining engineer, who platted tho mine,
and who was tho first to reach the bot-

tom after tho oxploion happened, is al
so now among tho list of dead. Of those
in tho mine all are probab'y dead.

fleck and Lowly Holy Rollers.

uovaluh ur., Jan. LV. Inat "Apos-
tle" Brooks i at tho head of an inde
pendent colony of Holy Rollers, who
make their home in the forest ncarLeb
anon, Or., and gather their food from
the lap of nature, is tho statement made
here by W.H. Hnrlbert, a farmer of the
Lebanon district, who visited in Corvallis
yesterday.

"Locus and wild honey is, figuratively
speaking, their diet," said Mr. Hulbert
"Brooks has two others with him, and
tho three havo put up a shack in the
woods aud live there, all by themselves.

It is claimed that Brooks declares he
will strengthen his little, colony until it
becomes largo enough to justify tho
effort, and then begin bnilding a tab
ernaclc in the wilderness.
"iTolIowing tho opera
tion at Corvallis, Brooks found
temporary asylum with friends, later
howovcr.ho left tho house whero he had
been staying and went into tho woods
where hn now is. The names of those
who aro with him in his strango homo
nro not known.

Typical American Is Yet Unborn.

"Did it over occur to you that you are
nn Irishman or a Swedo becauso your
father was a sinner?" asked Bishop J
W. Hamilton, of San Francisco, who
spoko under tho auspices of tho Men's
Methodist Social Union in Portland, at
tho beginning of his locturo, and this
startling and original question served as
n proper introduction for many of tho
novel thing which tho distinguished
orator said during the evening. Ho re
called tho dispersion of tho human race
and tho confusion of tongues which fol-

lowed tho building of tho tower of Ba-

bel, nnd snid:
"Ihna it was that tho soub of Adam

censed to bo ti common raco and be-

causo of tho sin at Babel wo havo the
myriad tribes and peoples of today.

"In tliu ond it will lo as at tho Ixvin-nin-

all kindreds and nil tongues will bo
brought together and funod into a corn- -

mon raco. riim movement hurt been
under way for ninny jjenerationx, nnd
WO in this llL'U Ur) IlilHtmiilit it nn
havo non- - of I ho g.iiieratious wlii-- . h
havo uoiiu hiiforo. Ii may not he a h.ip-- y

thing to my, hut wo who aro j.cio to
night are tt ho tho father and
great grandfather of the Cliineic, the
Japaneeo, the Austro-Huimaria- and
tho Italians. Yes. and tho nuri tau:
In tho South lust year 30,000 mulattos
wore born of parents who nro American
citizons. Tho men who pioneered :l. p

coast, your fathers, many of them vi ro
Yule and Harvard and Dartmouth iwu
but they were squaw-me- n. Ihe red
raco is a dying ono, but it is dying ii.to
our raco. Never was a more fraudulent
statement made than that of many men
that they aro Anglo-Sa- x ns. Who v. ore
tho Angles? Who;wero tho Saxoiie?
They wore tribes which existed whin
Augustine was a missionary, but they
have long ago disappeared by thij liv
ing in process.

"Last year 1,000,000 immigrants o.ime
into this country to become citizens. O
this number by far tho greater propor-tio- n

were Italians tho despised 'dago.'
Many worn Auctro-Hungaria- and
many more from tho nations of Euroj
which speak what Byron called 'bastard
Latin.' Tho immigration movement
from those races which are more closely
allied with us than anv others. 1ms
practically ceased. Tho aliens who
come to our shores aro imperialists, an-
archists, republicans and democrats
As wo havo well-nig- h blended tho blood
of tho Indian with ours and as we are
rapidly blending the negro, so are we
blending these other races into a domi-
nant type which is American. As yet
this dying-i- n process has not produced
the typical American, and tho typical
American has not yet been born, bnt he
is coming. As at tho beginning there
was unity, so :n the end there will bj o
oneness and we of America are bringing
it about. God has a purpose in solidi-
fying the raco and, as arc all his pur-
poses, it is for good."

Weather Report.

U. S. Weather Bcheac OrricE,
Roseburg, Ore.

Week ending 5 p. m., Jan. 27, 1904.
Maximum temperature, 53 on 21sU,
Minimum temperature, 28 on 25th.
Rainfall for tl--e week, 0.32.
Total rainfall since 1st of month, 1.81,

xoiai rainiaii irom Sept. 1 1903 to
date 15.71.

Average rainfall from Sept. 1 to date
20.42.

iotai dcfiaetiry from Sept. 1, 1903
to date 4.71.

Arerrge precipitation for 26 wet sea
sons 33.32.

Thomas Gibson, Observer.

Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the conn
ty superintendent of Douslas county
will hold the regular examination of ap
plicants for state and connty papers at
Roseburg, Ore., as follows :

TOR STATE PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, February
10, at mno o'clock a. m.

edueIy Pennmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, school lnw.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, book-keepin-

physics, civil government.
Friday Physioligy, geography, ment-

al arithmetic, composition, physical geo-
graphy.

Saturday Botany, piano geometery,
general history, English literarature,
psychology.

roRcorxrr papers.
Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 10, at

nine o'clock, a m., and continuing until
Fnday, Feb. 12, at four o'clock, p. m.
FIRST, SECOND, THIRD C1RALE CERTTICATES.

Wednesday Pennmanship, history,
orthography, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, physiology.

Friday Geography, mental arith
metlc, sell- - oi law. civil government.

pkim iky csanncATEs.
Wednesday Pennmanship, orthogra

phy, reading, arithmetic
Thursday Art of questioning, thforv

of teaching, methods, physiology.
F. B Hamuv, Co., School Supt.

Revival .Meetings.

Tho Revival meetings at the D. B,

Church closed Sunday night with a full
houso. Tho meeting was a succets
every particular: spiritually, socially,
nnanciaiiy. v every much appreciate
the christian courtesy of the church
people of tho town, especially Rev
Douglas and Rev. Allen and their peo
ple. Wo are also thankful to church
people, business men and friends out
sido for their help financially. $135.00
was raised for all purposes. During the
threo weeks meeting twenty-tw- o came
to mo aitar anu most ot them were
saved, six joining the church.

J. II. Mekraman, pastor,

Prohibition in tho South.

Tho negro problem in the south is-e-

erting iufluenco in quite unexpected
quarters, it may do itio direct means
of causing Texas to become a prohibi
tion state. It is said tho saloon inter
ests there have agreed to closo up and
quit business. Prohibition has made
wonderful gains in tho south tho last
fow years, and Texas is ono of its strong'
holds. Tho negro problem is largely re
sponsible. It haB been found almost
nceseary to stop liquor selling entirely
if any effective work is obtained from
tho colored population. So local option
by counties has been widely adopted.
Tho counties adopting it prospered;
those without it followed suit, and a
movement for statewide, absolute prohi
hilion soon developed So fast havo
tho prohibitionists gained ground that
a cumpromiso is reported, by which the
saloons agree to quit peaceably nnd go
out of business. Texas is only typical
of tho rest of tho south in tho develop
ment of prohibition or restrictive local
option, and tho moving causo is tho de
moralizing nnd destructive effect of in
toxicants upon tho ignorant blacks.
Whon dono with intelllgonco and dis
crimination liquor drinking involves
dangerous consequences; when indulged
in by tho benighted element that com-poF- O

so largo a portion ol tho population
of tho south thu eniisoqitGnruH may In- -

eed Ik) of a uhiimetor to wa-in- n very
general concern.

3

The "UNIVERSAL,"

CHOPPER
Does Away with the Chopping

Knife and Bowl Altogether. 'r
SOLD BY

Churchill Woolley,
Roseimrg - Ore

Th Store That

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

MEM'S
It doesn't require considerable
pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-
oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, Fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All' our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked from $5 to $18

MEMS' OVERCOATS. remark-
able line of the leading styles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEETS RAIIff GOATS, We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats and a
plete stock of

General
Phone 721 Write for Prices and Samples

THE fiREAT

Scottish Hypnotist & Magician

"JTcvs'

The ocaT

1 aUrC-- - "
1--

At
For the Entira

Monday,
Tickets on Sale at Strongs

and Week. Doors open

at 8:30. Change of

Prices are 10c,

Found a Cure tor Indigestion.

I use Cha mbcr Iain's Stcmacn d
Liver Tablets for indigestion and find
that thoy suit my caso better than any
dyspepsia remedy I have ever tribd and

havo used many difTeront remedies
I am nearly fifty-on- o years ot ago and
havo suffered a great deal from indigest-
ion I can eat almost anything I want
to now. Geo W. Emory, Rock Mills
Ala. For salo by A. O. Marsters & Co

Marshals Notice.

AH parties owning doM in thocilv
limits ot Roseburg, Oregon, who will
romo to tho City Hall nnd pay their so

between this date and Feb. 1st,
may havo them for ono dollar each.
After that f2 50 will bo charged for.-- each
license, and there will bo a doc cateher
n the- field. Tako warning as this is
onr last notice.
All IUcnio tag must bo attached to

illar ot dijt, nth. rwi' o they will be
taken up. D. J. Jakvis,

7l Chy Marshal.
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Merchandise.

Rosecurg

McEWEN

nnr7rirn

V&iias GiEATtsr

Opera House
Week Commencing:

Jan. 25
Fnrniture Store Monday

7:30 p. m. Cnrtain

Programme Nightly.

20c and 30c

City Treasurers' Notice.

Notico is hereby given that all parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
April 1st, 1902, are requested to present
the same to the city treasurer for pay-
ment, as interest will cease thereon after
the date of tins notice.

Dated Roseburg, Ore., Jan. 6, 1904.
H. C. Slocoi,
City Treasurer.

Notlca.

Stockmen who wish 10 graze stock
within the Southern division of tne Cas- -
cwdo Range Forest Reserve durinjj the
fiiiiKin of 1004, aro requested to mako
api'liYution for this privilege ut ones to
the Forest Supervisor at Uaobunr, Ore
gon, as all npplimtior.g for thi privilege
nm?t Ih on tile in his llice not later
tlian Fv1ruurj V 1'KM.

r. P.AKTK5 Jl,

J. .ti cr

r


